
  

 

Schiatti Contract 

gets social! 
 

Schiatti Agency is proud to inform you about the launch of new Contract section  

on Schiatti website! 

 

 

 

As you may know, on top of the standard items manufactured by the brands we represent, at Schiatti 
we can also provide customised solutions starting from free-standing items, to lighting, wall covering 

and fitted furniture, both for Hospitality and high-end residential jobs.  

 

Click HERE to browse the new-born section and get an overview of what we can do contract-wise! 

 

https://schiatti.invionews.net/nl/pden1e/x0h1ydf/znqyj1z/uf/1/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWxiZXJ0b3NjaGlhdHRpLmNvbS9jb250cmFjdC8?_d=636&_c=3f90f505


 

(showcase picture courtesy of Montbel)  

Together with the novelty on our website, we have recently launched two new social media profiles: 

Schiatti Agency Contract on Facebook 

Schiatti Agency Contract on Instagram 

 

 

 

https://schiatti.invionews.net/nl/pden1e/x0h1ydf/znqyj1z/uf/2/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL3NjaGlhdHRpYWdlbmN5Y29udHJhY3Q?_d=636&_c=488ab351
https://schiatti.invionews.net/nl/pden1e/x0h1ydf/znqyj1z/uf/3/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaW5zdGFncmFtLmNvbS9zY2hpYXR0aWFnZW5jeWNvbnRyYWN0Lw?_d=636&_c=4bbab9bf


These new profiles will show you a preview of Contract projects, as well as new collections, new 
showroom displays, events and much more! 

We warmly invite you to follow us on Facebook and Instagram to stay tuned. 

 

Aren't you following our long existing Schiatti Furniture Agency profiles yet?! 

Let's refresh memory: 

 

Schiatti Furniture Agency on Facebook (institutional page) 

Schiatti Furniture Agency on Instagram (institutional page) 

 

Feel free to send us your requests or project ideas and we will be glad to handle them. 

Do not hesitate to get in touch with your local Schiatti representative for assistance. 

 

The Schiatti Brochure 

Our Schiatti brochure, which includes details of all the brands represented, can be 
viewed/downloaded directly by clicking the following link: 

Schiatti Brochure 2020 

For further information about the brands represented by Schiatti, please contact your local 
representative or visit: 

www.albertoschiatti.com 

 

 

  
 

https://schiatti.invionews.net/nl/pden1e/x0h1ydf/znqyj1z/uf/4/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL3NjaGlhdHRpZnVybml0dXJlYWdlbmN5?_d=636&_c=66064e34
https://schiatti.invionews.net/nl/pden1e/x0h1ydf/znqyj1z/uf/5/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL3NjaGlhdHRpZnVybml0dXJlYWdlbmN5?_d=636&_c=64c85aa2
https://schiatti.invionews.net/nl/pden1e/x0h1ydf/znqyj1z/uf/6/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaW5zdGFncmFtLmNvbS9zY2hpYXR0aWZ1cm5pdHVyZWFnZW5jeS8?_d=636&_c=e01984a8
https://schiatti.invionews.net/nl/pden1e/x0h1ydf/znqyj1z/uf/7/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZHJvcGJveC5jb20vcy9rZGxyb3NxcnJtNzQ3ZXQvU0NISUFUVEklMjBCUk9DSFVSRSUyMDIwLnBkZj9kbD0w?_d=636&_c=7ea3418c
https://schiatti.invionews.net/nl/pden1e/x0h1ydf/znqyj1z/uf/8/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWxiZXJ0b3NjaGlhdHRpLmNvbQ?_d=636&_c=e4a23b0f
https://schiatti.invionews.net/nl/pden1e/x0h1ydf/znqyj1z/uf/9/aHR0cHM6Ly9pdC1pdC5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vc2NoaWF0dGlmdXJuaXR1cmVhZ2VuY3k?_d=636&_c=1b519ca8
https://schiatti.invionews.net/nl/pden1e/x0h1ydf/znqyj1z/uf/10/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaW5zdGFncmFtLmNvbS9zY2hpYXR0aWZ1cm5pdHVyZWFnZW5jeS8_aGw9aXQ?_d=636&_c=94aedd6d


 

 

Schiatti mail info@albertoschiatti.com tel +39 0362 328162 fax +39 0362 328882 link www.albertoschiatti.com 

Via San Rocco 23 - Seregno 20831 (MB) - Italy 

Agent for: Flexform, Giorgetti, Porada, Contardi, Cattelan, Giorgio Collection, Angelo Cappellini, Emu, Londonart, Montbel 
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https://schiatti.invionews.net/nl/pden1e/x0h1ydf/znqyj1z/uf/11/bWFpbHRvOmluZm9AYWxiZXJ0b3NjaGlhdHRpLmNvbQ?_d=636&_c=c0a05685
https://schiatti.invionews.net/nl/pden1e/x0h1ydf/znqyj1z/uf/12/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5hbGJlcnRvc2NoaWF0dGkuY29t?_d=636&_c=cdf32033
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